SDMC Agenda
February 13, 2019

Welcome

Modified TADS

Budget: Enrollment, Staffing 2019-2020, Program/Fundraising

Safety and Security: Fire/Shelter in Place/Intruder Drills

Communication

School Events: Daddy Daughter Dance, Garage Sale, Spring Festival, GT Expo, Mother Son Dance, End of Year Awards/Celebrations

STAAR Testing: April 9-10 and May 13-15

Other:
Shared Decision-Making Committees and Meetings Reminders:
BQB2(Regulation) requires schools to have an SDMC meeting at least quarterly. The quarters are as follows:
Quarter 1 (August, September, October) - This first meeting should include approval of your School Improvement Plan.
Quarter 2 (November, December, January)
Quarter 3 (February, March, April)
Quarter 4 (May, June, July)